
ALL EXCURSIONS 
WILL BE CUT OUT 

DURING HOLIDAYS 

t:\n.iio\its nci:r\iciN<; to ki:- 
r \ 1.1 \ 11. s\mi: \S IN OHIO 

I,AST YHA 1C. 

Ole* result of tin* new two-rent 
fare law. which will ko Into effect 
hi \\ Virginia beulnninu on May 
L’L’il. will lie luat In the future there 
will he no recursion rtites on any 
of the railroads on holidays and 

special occasions. hut that the 

-traiuht fata* of two rents will he 

(ha rued for till parties no matter 

whethei there is half a dozen or hal 
a hundred While this matter has not 

been settled positively it ha been 

talked over, it is understood, amour 

the railroad people and they have 

practically collie In Ho* conclusion 
that thoy will proceed in West Vlr- 
uinia tin* sane* as they did in Ohio 
and a number of other states In 
which the two-rent fare ^aw has 

unneinto effect 

HOW’S THIS? 

We offer One ilundi e«l hollars |{e- 
wnni for any ease of catarrh that 
cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

We. the undersigned, have known 
I’ .1 < 'heiiey for l.,e last la years, 
and believe hint perfectly honorable 
in all hn.iness transactions and 
fitinii< ially able to carry out tiny ol» 

ligations made by his linn. 
WAl.hlNK. K INN AN A.- MAKVIN. 

Wholesale hruggists, Toledo. () 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 

ternnlly. acting directly upon the 
blood and muciious surfaces of the 

system. Testimonials sent free 
Price 7 a cents per bottle. Sold bv 
all druggists. 

Take Halls Family Pills for con 

st i pa t ion. 
F. ,1. I’ll IONF V CO. Toledo. () 

THE AMERICAN’S 
GAMBLING WAYS 

In a letter from "A Herman ii 
\niei b a,” published ill a Iterlii 

newspaper, the writer dwells a 

length on the American fondues.' 
for gambling and his proficiency ii 
the art.” His business methods 
says the writer, “are speculative, am; 

not conservative, like ours, and h- 
takes g 'eat risks to reach the covet 

ed goal of riches. At school he plays 
games with the small copper coin o 

the country, and when lie reaches 
college he plays poker. He gambles 
on the outcome of the athletic con 

tests in his and rival educational 
institutions, and when driven to in- 

wall in argument, ml matter wha 
the subject may he, (hr final, and 
usually effective weapon is a bet 
From school he goes into business 
If this happens to ho in the linan 
rial line there is no interruption o 

the gambling habits acquired at 

school; if he goes into 'commerce and 
can resist the temptations of the 
men who dangle before Ills eyes 
visions of fortunes made by specu- 
lating in siocks he may he snvou 
Hut usually he succumbs, and i> 
"oi'f.' off than the financial garni) 
lej\ because he 7»ecoines a specula 
tor in his own business and in the 
stock market also. it must he a 
dreadful strain on the men, hut they 
seem to thrive on it, and to grow 
tat and rich as well, and only we 
who worry about them remain 
poor.” 

MILS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
HYIUT. 

His been used for over SIXTY-FIVE 
VKNRS l.v MILLIONS of MOTHERS 
for their CHILDREN WHILE 
TEETHING, with PERFECT SEC 
CESS If SOOTHES the CHILD 
softens the gums, allays all PAIN 
CERES WIND EOI.IC, and is the 
h.-t remedy fo DIARRHOEA Sold 
by fPugglstH in every part of the 
world lie s ire and i.;k for "Mrs 
Win-low’s Soothing Syrup.” and 
take no other kind Twenty-five 
tents a bottle Guaranteed under 
the Food a fill Drugs Act, June 30th. 
1 f*• tG Serial Number 109s. AN OLD 
AND WELL TRIED REMEDY. 

TESTED WITH 
DROPS OF WATER 

Nl ME,I R Til VI \ ShKITH \L 
n II DIN I IN PARIS ( Ol I ,D 

NOT STAND. 

Drop of water, < veil three oi 
four drop falling on the head >eeno- 

te n China a tdow and con 
tin ous dropping of wan r on tne 

he; i h hr n found to bv* a method 
of toe'i,i> under which the most 
b.i '(iened iminal abjeitljr howl* by 

When a professor in tht Sorbonne 
aft *! tin to bln < la*-» the other 
■ fay the London Chronicle?* ore 

1 * the xtudori’ laughed incredulous- 
i'• and said it would take a good 

o hi * hand would b* be 
»nd L »nduran<lie agreed to 

A quart met ne filbd with th< 
at*r wa, brought In a microscopic 

:e wg bo: d In th« bottom, and 
performance L* van, the profen- 

be '>’■ 1 h dr« d he began to look 

talk died away anil his fail* took on 
a haggard.I«n lim-d expression. With 
■ hi- thiid hundr«d ni.s hand began to. 
swell and look red. The pain in- 
■ leased to torture. Finally the skin 
broke 

At the four hundred and twen- 

tieth drop the skeptic acknowledged 
his doubts vanished and begged for 
mercy. 

Scotland has grown wealthy In 
business f 11 FT 11 g the past 10 years 
more rapidly than has England. The 
rate of Increase Is Scotland fill per 
< ent, England 4 1. 

SOME VANDERBILTS 
WHO WORK 

At lea three of the young male 
heir of the Vanderbilt millions know 
what it means to work. They are 
ill connected with the New York 
Feiitt'iil hailroad, and each of them 
toes mote or less work every day 
"hen in New York. Alfied (I. Van- 
•eihllt has Ills desk in the financial 
jepartmeiit. and it is believed he 
will eventually lie made chairman 
'if the hoard, should ho develop the 
he ired ability Hi cousin. William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., step son of (). II 
!*• Ihdniont, is rallied on tin* pay 
4,ll ni till, flnanrial depart meat, but 

divides his time between that end 
U tin- business and the operating de- 
•a it nien i Cornelius, Alfred <J.'« 
'Mother, wlm was ul off hv Ills fath- 

with only a few millions because 
• f liis marriage without asking par- 

ental consent, finds his greatest in 
tcrest in the shop and ronstructlon 
department. lie served a term as an 

ippretitice and learned how to make 
locomotives, and attire then he has 
invented two or three engine devices 
which it is believed will ultimately 
add millions to his fortune. His 
■vif. is a daughter or R. |». Wilson, 
the Tennesseean, who has been a 
New Yot k hunker for many years, 
and one of whose daughters is the 
widow of Sir Michael Herbert, who 
died while Hritlsh Ambassador to 
Washington (trine Wilson, a son of 
1 be hanker, married an Astor.— 
W’asliing| >n Herald 

HOOft \Y(>m> FOIl CIIAMRKIl- 
I-AIN’S (’Ol (ill ItKMKIfT. 

People everywhere take pleasure 
in testifying to tlu* good qualities 
<>f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. Kdward Phillips of Barclay, 
Md writes: "I wish to tell you 
that I rati recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. My little girl. Cath- 
••rine, who is two years old. has 
been taking this remedy whenovar 
she has had a cold since she was two 
months old. About a month ago I 
contracted a dreadful cold myself, 
but I took Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and was soon as well as 

ever." Tills remedy is for sale by all 
druggists. 

Petty bribery as an agent for in- 
fluencing business patronage seems 
to have become as |»re\»alent in 
Cngland as here \ recent Issue of 
'be Drapers’ Record of that country, 
n an article on the need of improve- 

ment in commercial ethics, says: 
The secret commission, the direct 

bribe, the many-headed monsters 
'treating," the masked present, a., 

these form an obstacle in the path 
of honest and direct business. They 
may seem harmless little practices 
enough carried out on a small scale, 
'•at in the bulk they represent a for- 
midable element which has a percep- 
Mblo effect on business generally. 

UK Id IT' FltOM lUIKlIMATUJ 
FAIN. 

"I mirrored with rheumatism for 
<»v»*r two years," says Mr. Holland 
Curry, a patrolman, of Key NVext. 
Fla. “Sometlmea it settled In my 
knees and lamed me so I could 
hardly walk, at other times It would 
ho in niy feet and hands so I was 

Incapacitated for duty. Otic night 
when I was in severe pain and lame 
from It my wife went to tho drug 
store here and mine hack with a 

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Iialm. 
I was rubbed with it and found tho 

pain had nearly gone during tho 

The ('hit ago Tribune is inclined 
to accept the prevailing outside judg- 
ments as to the badness of that city. 
"It is the chief resort of criminals 
in the Pnlted States,’ says the Trib- 
une; one reason being that it is cen- 

tral to the great tramp region of the 
country, which sends the hobo army 
there to pass the winter, and another 
eason being that the city fills up 

with idle sailors front the great lakes 

during the winter of closed naviga- 
tion. while on the seaboard sailors 
are employed the year around. Then 
the Tribune proceeds to dwell upon 
• he advantages of Chicago as a crim- 
inal resort so strong is the adver- 
tising habit upon that city: 

The hobos, tramps, and ex-con- 

victs find in Chicago, besides a toler- 
ant police force, the convenient 
odgihg-honses of the 1st and 18th 
wards. Chicago is probably a cheap- 
t city to live in for the criminal or 

••nearly criminal” than nnv other city 
in tile cnlted State. He call K,?t nt 
Mr. Henna’s resort a glass of beer 
holding nearly a quart for five cents. 
With the boor goes a free lunch. For 
.» or 10 cents at the outside lie can 
get a night’s lodging. Ho can easily 
live on from $1 r.o to $ 1.7 T» per 
week. He cannot got the barest 
necessaries of life in New York for 
the same price. Naturally the 1st 
and 1 Sth wards offer Inviting homes 
to the hobos tramps and criminals 
during the winter. They look upon 
Chicago as a luxurious city to live 
In. 

You’ll be buying a tonic 

soon—probably need one 

now. Brace up your ysterr 
with VITAL VIM. Take 
• Mir word for it. There’s no 

better tonic sold. Fifty cents 
a bottle, at White’s Phar- 

macy, Bluefield, W. Va. 

Ni;\\ MOIt\l.\() PAI'KK 
AI'I'KAHS 11V WASH VI HU-; 

NVishvillo, Tenn.. May 14.—The 
"Tennesseean,” a morning paper, 
made its appearance yesterday. Her- 
man M. Suter, formerly of Washing- 
ton, I). <\. is editor and general 
manager; Chas S. Smith, of New 
York, for a time with the Associated 
Press, is managing editor, and Jor- 
dan Puryear, formerly with the 
American, business manager. The 
remainder of the stafT is made up of 
Tennesseans. The paper is publish- 
ed by the Tennesseean Company, ot 
which Hake Lea seems to tie the 
controlling factor. 

The Daily Header is the best nd- 
ertialng medium in this section. 

SPECIAL SALE OFLEATHER GOODS. 

I hiring t Ins week we will sell all Leather Goods, Hand 

l*>iLfs, I iiiscs, IN»eket II* I s, llill flunks, and Music lolls 

tit ONE-THIRD Less than their real value. 

See «»iii window display then call and have our 

salesmen show you the line. 

BLUEFIELL BOOK ft STATfONERY CO., 

Telephone 73. Elks Bldg. 

i Geogia Lumber Co. 
• Dealers in All Kinds of 

I Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash. Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 

I 
Lime and Building Paper. 

w 
A8e“k “A,Pfca Portland” Cements and “Indian R< ck” Lime 

Bluefield Avenue. Bluefield. West Virginia. 

ANTS -THE IDEAL 
COMMUNISTS 

It would perhaps be pushing me- 

taphors to an unwarranted extremo 
to speak of "dlgulfy of labor” in 
connection with the occupations of 
ants. But if by the phrase we 
mean that labor is the honorable lot 
of all citizens, and that all laborers 
of whatever sort are upon the same 
level of respectability, then wo 

might venture to aply the saying even 
to the labors of an ant hill. For 
therein all are workers, from the 
newly-fledged callow to the veteran 
of a second summer. 

Therein is no taboo upon "hand 
toil.” All forms thereof are equally 
creditable. We are reminded of the 
simpler state of society in the pio- 
neer days of the United States and 
Canada and the Brltisn colonies. In- 
deed. it Is the natural social order 
of human communities, until great 
possessions, earned and inherited, or 

usurped, create a favored class. Sure- 
ly this is an Ideal republic—no id- 
lers, no tramps, no citizen parasites, 
no misers, no spendthrifts, no pau- 
pers!—Harper’s Magazine. 

(TiiKD OF ItllKUMATIKM. 

Mr. Win. Henry of Chattanooga, 
Tei.n had rheumatism in ills left 
arm. The strength seemed to have 

one out of the muscles so that it 
wag useless for work,’ he says. ”1 
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Halm 
ami wrapped the arm in flannel at 
night, and to my relief 1 found that 
tlie pain g.actually left ine and the 
strength returned. In three weeks 
•he rheumatism had disappeared and 
'-as not since returned.” if troubled 

ith rheumatism try a few applica- 
nts of Pain Halm. You ure certain 

•o be pleased with the relief whleh 
it affords. For stile by all druggists. 

I'" M>u take the leader? If not, 
!* not? Only 2f>c per month, de- 

livered to your door. 

Advertisers Notice:—The 
^nilv Leader has added 425 
..c w subscribers in the city 
of Bluefield alone in the last 
three weeks. Watch us 
grow, 

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC: 
I 

Having to vf cate quite a lot of our ware-room space, which we now 

I 
occ**py, we wi'I far the next 30 days, sell anything and 

Everythin* for Less than Half the Regular Cash Price! 

We have about 5 carloads of bran new goods not yet unpacked, consisting of 

Iron and Brass Beds, high and medium price Bedroom Suits and Refrigerators. Also a targe assort- 
ment of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts. Blankets, Coni- 
f‘ rts. Rugs, Rruggets, Window Curtains, Carpets Mat tings, Kitchen Cabinets, Bed Springs, Matresses 
Cots, Lounges, Dining Room and Rocking Chairs, 
Sofas. Dest-s, and many other things not mentioned, for lack of space. 

®®ost everything in the Furniture line has advanced 20 per cent iust re™**!,, but all these goods were bought before the advance and we will sell \hern during this sale at about what it cost to handle them above first cost. 
— 

^ 

This will be a money saving sale if you will take advantage of it TERMS- 
note^T i°Ver r WiU bG °ne third cash and Glance in 30 and 60 days f th note and security, or lien on the goods. * * 

I 

26 Princeton Avenue. 

"Cover 

A 

Multitude 

Ot 

Sins”- 

Wearing Good Clothes. 
1 **' Hkautiful Cmitiis we show_ 

Sample# I 1-4 yard sices—made in 
Guaranteed Fits, and worn over the 

KIPLING SHOE 
we sell, Will give you that ser.se of be- 
'nK< °f self confidence and proportion 

you admire in the well-dressed New Yorker. 
JiiHt dropoff at the Graham depot car stop and find us 

a little below. It s up to the samples and our prices to act 
your order. * 

YOUWS T FM'I.Y, 

THE W. S. KING COMPANY. 

STATE BANK OF BLUEFIELD 
g—■ t> 

Transacts a General Banking Business 
Offers Every Facility to its Customers Consistent 
With Sound and Conservative Banking .... 

David k. Johnston. President Loans Money on Real Estate. 
h. c. Mrc ui oiikktv, Vice Pim Three Per Ct. Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
K M. I’KTKkH, ( ii^li jrr. a a ■ p. p. e n A %, and desires your business 


